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LOCAL DOTS. THE RAILWAY- - CLASH See, the 5 and 10c DeChe flnomfno Star; Transportation 'charges

paIdi"onpurchase8?;bf
andment, many new

useful articles. -

L. Wednesday, July 17, 1907;
$5.00 rand: over.-- r

The -- Revenue Cmtter Seminole is
expected iniort today. Shehas heeir
at Southport; severaK days 'awaiting
orders. s ,

t V;-.- ' :' "-'
'' y Y

' :
-

--A mercantile business' In good hy-cati- on

at Council's. N. C 4s offered '

: (Continued from first page)
. WEATHER. REPO RT.

be on- - between . the few--"tug of war"
Department of ; Agriculture "'A-- i S';.:.'THE FiRMHATlPAySJWURlCARSFAREcourts.for sale in the Business Locals column

of today's 'paper.
:Chas. Crowley, "a well known an

esteemed young barber employed for

Weather Bureau. v - :

' .Wilmington. July 17. 1907.
' ileterological data for the 24
hours ending at 8 P. M. Tuesday. July Canopies aiid EatEi Soifts.Mosquitosome time at Pittman's snop, aiea yes

The funeral will taketerday morning.16:'- - -
l r Temnerature at 8 A. M., 75 degrees

f r t ml 77 deCTees: maximum. 85 --inch large Swinging Canoov
; ;70rincli Perfection Canopy, as repre-
sented by ut, $J.25. ;

degrees: minimum 72 degrees; mean
$1.50. V78 decrees. en

,;Balnfall for the day, .03 Inch.; rain

It was early this afternoon that jthe
special . capias rwas served on 'Green,'
and he. was. carried before Judge Long,
Counsel for the. State, Solicitor Armls
tead Jones, Ex-Govern- or

: AycockV
Speaker Er J." Justice, and S G. Ryan,
demanded at the case " be --set.fpr.
trial" tomorrow morning. ,

' v
.

,

; This was resisted" by Fabius Bus-bee- ,,

counsel for the Southern, on' the
grounds that Col: W." B. Rodman, of
counsel for the Southern and ex-Jud- ge

A. C. Avery, who had been retained
by Creen, were not here, and could1
not - reach the city until tomorrow.
The matter of setting the tlmetfor the.
trial was left open until their arrival.
Mr. Busbee Insisted they could not
get ready for the trial at this term of
court under any circumstances, and

for the month 3.6& inches. O Perfection Canopy, copper wire spring, for wood or iron bed, $2.98.Stage' of water In Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M. Monday 10
feet end rising. Extra heavy China Matting 40avalue this week 35c.Forecast

place today. At v . v ;

v

:

Lollie Anderson, Van and Alex
Judge, colored, charged with an af-
fray on the colored excursion on the
steamer Wilmington Monday were tax
ed, with the costs

"
In Justice Furlong's
' " 'court yesterday. ' '

The schooner Lord of Avon, 325
tons, Capt Werner, arrived In port
yesterday from Sagua, Cuba, and will
receive a cargo of lumber from the
Kidder Lumber Company. The ves-
sel is at quarantine but will be up to-
day, v She reports to ,C. D." Maffitt.

The remains of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hunt, who passed
away Monday nighty were taken yes-
terday morning to Point Casweli, N.
C., for , interment. Members of the
family and friends composed the fun-
eral party from here.

For North Carolina Occaslona
showers Tuesday and probably Wed About 50 patterns in Japanese Matting blue, green, red and brown lartl

and smal carpets patterns at 25c
nesdav: lleht to fresh southwest
winds. that It will be necessary for the' case

to take the usual course and go over
Port Calendar July 16.

Porft Calendar July 17.
to the , next term. - Counsel for the
prosecution, gave notice that they

fun Rises 4:56 A. M. would insist on a trial at this term.
Counsel for the Corporation ComBun Sets 7:15 P. M.

Day's Lenglh 14 hrs. 24 mln. mission in the injunction proceedings
were in conference today. AfterwardsHigh Water at Southport 12:01 A. M

High water at Wilmington 2:31A. M. Wilmington friends of Mr. Pem

Batti Sitsl
Ladies' Bath Suits, black" and navy

blue : trimmed with white braid, $2.25
to

.
$3.50.

. ...
.

Blue with red belts and red sailor
colllar trimmed with white braid at
$3.50.

Boys' two piece Bath Suits, navy,
white trimmed, 75c, sizes 21 to 34.

Men's two piece Bath navy
blue 98c.

Men's two piece blue jersey Bath
Suits white-an- d red trimmed $1.50.
Men's all wool jersey two piece Bath
Suits $3.50. v

Mattings
25c white China good quality 19c.

30c fancy China Matting about 25
patterns to select from this week 25c.

broke Jones' and. family will be in
a statement was made that .there was
nothing to give out. The purpose was
to decide on the date for the hearingsterested in the announcemet that theyPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

will sail today from New York, remain
ing abroad until September. TheMr. R. T. Faucette, Jr., of Durham,
party will include Miss Sadie Joneswas a guest at .The Orton yesterday,
and Mr. Pemborke Jones, Jr.Mr. P. H. Sears, of Whiteville,

before the standing master to begin.
No date Is yet agreed upon. Counsel
here were ex-Jud- ge Jas. E. Shepherd,
Ex Judge R. W. Winston,

F. A. Woodard and Walter . E.
Daniel.

Other Cases in Asheville.
Asheville, N. C, July 16. Follow-

ing the arrest here yesterday of J. N.

The following building permitswas in the city yesterday and was reg
istered at The Orton. have been issued: Mrs. Hewlett, one--

room addition to residence at SixthCongressman H. L. Godwin and
and Dawson streets, to cost $200. J.family arersbendinK some time at
T. Sholar to remodel residence and addWrightsville Beach. Wood, district passenger agent of thetwo rooms "at a cost of $700 on Sec "Mr. A. L. McDonald, of Rocking ond beween . Church and Nun Southern.and R. H.v Graham, on the

charge of having violated the newham,-Wa- s a visitor to the city yester streets.day and was registered atThe Orton:
Laura Galloway, a colored woman rate law by charging more than the

2 1-- 4 cents per mile and the arraign-
ment in police court this morning,

Bfr. J. DeJough, of Florence,-S- . C,
was here yesterday, a guest at The employed at the Wilmington Steam Hammocks $1.50 up to

$5.00 beautiful pattern
Laundry, was before Justice Borne-man- n

yesterday on a peace warrantOrtonv. ...
Mr. T. B. Jackson and family left

when the cases were continued. Judge
Pritchard, in the United States Cir-
cuit Court here, issued writs of hasworn out by Sarah Smith, a negressiyesterday morning to visit in Newport who was jealous of her husband. Mere and color. - -beas corpus commanding the chief ofjealousy, the jkistice held, was not a police to produce the prisoners beforecause ror a peace warrant and the

july 11 tfprosecutrix was taxed with the costs.
him. Police Judge Reynolds commun-
icated with Governor Glenn, 'who in-
structed him to proceed with the casesMessrs. W. B. and H. S, Newklrk,

have taken charge of the, repair shop YVTTVVVVVVTVfflWwfinfinnnn A A AAAnnnn 11 itA Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember with

and have the solicitor .resist 'the re
lease of the defendants under the
writ of habeas corpus. .

of the, Frank Herbst Automobile. Garr,
age and are prepared to give, all work pleasure, as well as witbprofit to our

Raleigh, N. C, July 16. In iftshe- - health, is the die ca which we becameprompt and efficient attention. Both
are ' experienced men and will devote ville Judge Pritchard has granted a acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
their attention not only to motor-car- s Pills, the painless purifiers that cure

tT
r
?ff

but to motor boats, gasoline engines,

IHIAC3D TOMES SALE AT
Wilmington's Great,

Furniture Store.
headache and billlouaness, and keep

writ of "habeas corpus, . to be heard on
Wednesday morning' in the Federal
Court, to rem6ve from the jurisdic-
tion of the "police justice court, J. N.

etc . 'I...the bowels light 25c at R. R. Bella--
Funeral services were conducted mys Drug Btore.

Wood, of Ashevlllej district passengerat 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Rev. N. M. Watson over the remains agent of the Southern Railway, ar-

rested and to be tried for selling tick-
ets at a rate in excess of ' that al

of the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It .Might Interest You
.

News.'Va.
Ex-May- or S. H. Fishblate left yes-

terdays morning forx Norfolk On a busi-
ness trip.

itessrs. JB.-.3T- . Davis and children
left--yeste'rday.- visit a while at Red
Springs, N. C.

Mr. A? B. Croom, Jr., of Burgaw,
was a visitor : to the city yesterday
and was making business calls.

Miss Charlotte Styron and Mr.
Arthur Styron left yesterday to spend

, week, or ten days e, N. C.
Mrs. W. D. Croom and children,

of Burgaw, are in the city, visiting the
family of Mrs. E. Styron, No. 818
Dock street .'

Miss Margaret Moran, of Forest
Park, Baltimore, is spending the Sum-
mer with her aunt. Miss Mary' Darby,
at No." 6 Church street.

Mr. T. LaFayette King, of Sacra-
mento, Cal, formerly of Raleigh, is
spending a few days In the city the
guest, of Mr. G. M. King.

Messrs. A. O. and D. W. Thigpen
and A, C. Blake, of Burgaw, weTe
amongthe arrivals in the city yester-
day, v

Colonel N. A. McLean, of Lum-bertcai;-w-as

in the city for, a few hours
yesterday, returning to his home yes

J. L. Batts, who passed away Monday lowed by the State law.night at the family home, No. 904 Nix Hard times seem to strike every place at the same time. SomeGovernor Glenn- - tonight directedon street. The remains were taken
on the Newbern train to Hampstead Solicitor MarlTBrowii, of Asheville, to manufacturers who had large stocks in warehouses, and not many

ooV, o , Yappear and move to dismiss the -- writ.Pender county, for interment at Har . vuou. va. viv-- i vauio w us a icw w pejus agu auu. uiau.is special prices v
rison's Creek. He denounced the action of Judge

Pritchard In taking; the enforcement ou. t uiouagcu w lauv uio vaau. jpulu tLeaiuei uruugut
mJmm " f - 1 . mm aPBy deeds, filed for record yester

to Know

That THE ATLANTIC NA-

TIONAL BANK has nearly
1,000 Depositors, carrying live,

actual accounts, with balances

W now offer, while they last, Aguuus. ujie cir ivau. came m oy rail.
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day T. R. Masik and wife and John E.
of criminal laws ofHhe State ut of
the hands of State officers, and says
that it is a high-hande- d proceeding.

try
Yrv
T
ttY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
V

Taylor' and wife transferred to JMajor4 Iron Beds, Oak Dressers, amongthe lot some nobby Princess Dressers,
Chiffoniers, Wardrobes, Rockers, Sideboards - and Center Tables, at YAfter Colonel Andrwes.

Raleigh, N. C, July 16. It Is learn-- 1

Lee and wife, for $100 and other, con-
siderations, property on east sideof
Ninth. 165 feet north of WritfhTstreet real hard-tim- e prices for cash.ed late tonight that as a result of a

second count in today's indictment of33x165 feet in size, and Jnb. H. ijftinH
THE WILMINGTON FURNITURE CO.and others transferred to Fannle'and

Chas. Carroll, for '$100 and other con
T. E. Green, Southern Railway ticket
agent, in which the Southern is made

ttY
t
Y
Y

siderations, prbpety 132 feet south' of a party in the selling of tickets in ex
Gwynh and 165 feet east of Dickin cess of the rate fixed by the Legisla-

ture, that summons have been served 126-1- 28 PrincoGS Street.Y
4-- N. B. We still have plenty Mosquito Canopies, the kind that5!

upon Colonel A. B. Andrews, first vice
president of the Southern Railway to
appear before the court, supposedly
tomorrow.

aggregating more than

One Million Dollars
This is the bank that gives the
Small Depositor just the same

careful attention as the larger
one gets.

Atlantic national Bank
jun 28 tf

work on eimer wood or iron- - Dea ana can be changed from one to the

terday afternoon.
Miss Essie Montford and Mrs. J.

E. Saunders left yesterday morning
for the Jamestown Exposition where
they will spend some time.

.. Mr.' J. A." Springer left last even-
ing for Philadelphia and Atlantic City
whfcre he will spend a while, later go-
ing to New York on a business trip.

n i n "vu k. riv.

son street, 66x68 feet In size. ; r

For mistreating a horse Mr. P. ,Q.
Moore -- yesterday had Jim Whitfield,
colored, arrested at the : brick yard
and lodged In jail for trial before Jus-
tice Furlong at 12 o'clock today. Con-
stable Savage went out after Whitfield
yesterday morning and lodged him in
jail. He was under the influence of

other in one minute.Y Y
Y

BIG MID-SUMME- R SALE.
jun 30--tf

George O. Gaylord to Inaugurate Sea
rveuUi vuaervci. mi. liquor and abused the horse by over- -

les Cagle, head clerk of the Hotel La-- , v a, inntntr vlm
son of Great Bargains.

Tomorrow, Thursday, July 18th, will SOUTHERN DISTILLING GOSOUTHERN DISTILLING GO.
n J li . rl I uuvx n uiuyiug U11U W U1 CA"

naugurate a great Mid-Summ- er Sale
cation at "Wrightsville Beach to last ten days at the mammoth dryunder the heavy load

goods establishment of George O Gay- - For light table wines, our stock can not be duplicated in Wilmington.
ord, on North Front street During As we buy everything direct, there is no additional profit tacked on to thethis sale thousands of dollars worth

selling price and -- besides you get the goods in their original stateof merchandise will be thrown on the
counters of these big stores at unheard Nearly all the world-famou- s brands of Rye, Scotch and Wines,of purity.of low prices. The offerings include 4

The schooner Jos. W. Hawtheme,
571 tons, Capt Hoftses, arrived at
Southport yesterday on account of
stress of weather and for supplies. She
is the vessel anchored off Frying Pan
last week with the cutter and is bound
light from Boston to Jacksonville, Fla.,
having cleared from Boston light on
June 13th. After receiving supplies,
she will resume her voyage. Capt
Hoff ses - came up to the city

new goods from every department Domestic and Imported. Get our price list
which will be arranged today so that
everything will be in readiness when
the sale starts. On this account the Pure wines Telephone 248

for quick delivery.
store will be closed today and the
score or "more of salespeople In the for home use.
establishment will be as busy as bees
marking down prices that will most CQNCOAN INQUIRY MADE 311 N. FRONT STREET.certainly draw the crowds. A spec--

al feature of this sale will be a sun ROOFIIMO"Former Resident" Thinks That Beach
Fare Should be 25 Cents. bleach white goods offering that wifT

SOUTHERN DISTILLING CO.SOUTHERN DISTILLING GO.appeal to all, especially the ladles. On
he opening day every purchaser at(Communicated.)

Wilmington, N. C, July 16th 1907.
Editor Star: I note with a great

Mr. B. F. Swann has severed his
connection with the steamer Wilming-
ton as purser except on Sundays and
is again at his old position with W.
H. Hubbard, No. 120 Market street.

Miss Llda White, of Fayetteville,
who has been spending some time at
the Hotel Tarrymoore, Wrightsville
Beach, will return home today, after
having enjoyed a pleasant sojourn at
the Beach.

Mrs. W. J. Penny returned yester-
day from Morehead City, accompanied
by her brother. Rev. J. W.' Potter, of
that place, formerly of Wilmington.

'Mr. Potter will remain in Wilmington
some days as the guest of Mrs. Penny.

Mr. James W. Stafford, two daugh-
ters and son, of Carbondale, 111, were
registered at The Orton'. Mr. Stafford
recently came to Eastern North Caroli-
na.-to locate but has deceided to re-
turn to his home and locate again on
his farm there.

Miss Nora L. Thompson, of Balti-
more, a niece of Mr. C. C. Covington,
of this city and who has visited Wil-
mington frequently,- - is traveling with
a party of friends abroad. They were
registered July 1st at Sorento, Grand
Hotel Victoria, near Naples.

Friends of Mr. John Hill Bunting,
the popular Wilmington traveling man,
will regret to know that he is in St.
Vincent's. Hospital,- - Norfolk, Va.,
where he has just undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis. His sister, Miss

the store will receive free a package
jul 14-t-fof the best talcum as a souvenir offerdeal of interest the many improve-

ments being made by the Wilmington ing. Another opening attraction will
bq an offering of 25c Swiss at 12 1-- 2

cents a yard as long as it lasts with
street car line in trackage and service.
There, is Aone matter, however, on

only 10 yards to a, customer. Therewhich I should like to have some in

You can lay it yourself. It's
not hard work and it doesn't take
long. 'After it's done, it's done
for a long, long time. Storms
won't hurt Congo Roofing, wind
won't rip it, heat won't soften it
or. make it brittle. It can't rot,
rust, corrode, creep or leak. It is
the "Never-Lea-h Roofing."

Write for sample. That will
tell the story better than words,

j. I1. f.Wison & Co.'

will also be a special sale of .40; inchformation, 1. e., why the fare from--
white check dimity at 10 cents theWilmington to the beach and return

should be 25 cents or three tickets for yard. This will ;also'be limited ten
yards tp the customer. The Manageraoiiar; i minx mis is too-- - nign
and the Proprietor of the store procompared with other places of a simi--
pose to maike this sale the most senar situation. Take Ocean1 View, near

NEVER IDLE, NEVER OVER
ALWAYS BUSY.

Will serve you day or night. Competent Workmen, Prompt Service,
Charges as liberal. as the wave of Prosperity will permit. Make
yaur wants known. We can take care of . your business and Solicit
same. - Respectfully,

Cape Fear Machine, Works,

sational the bargain- - seeking publicNorfolk, Va., for example. -- The rate
have eTer-iexperience- d In Wilmingtonrom any --part of Norfolk to this beach

and return has been for some years 20 and all are. invited to come "early, and
cents. It is practically about the avoid the , rushr ' f X K.

same distance as our line and while Jun 26 tlNorfolk is larger than Wilmington Mayor's Court Yesterday. ; -

Tne-only- ! case or interest in the pothey have more resorts. They have
several bridges from Norfolk to OceanLouise , Bunting, left Sunday , to. bej B. W- - NEWKIRK Foreman.lice court --yesterday was that of --Abraham

Watson; colored, charged, with .atView but they are not as long as our Our Motto! apr 23 tf
viiui mm, ana wnue in isonoLK is a
guest ; at the home - of Capt ? -J; W.
Lamb. A telegram yesterday .Jfrom

trestles.'-- I do v not think the rates tack with a' deadly, weapon on 'Albert
should be the same but think our rate Howe at HmVand Market streetsMon-da- y

afternoon.; Watson hit vhis adver--Miss Bunting stated that her brother is out . of proportion and that 25c for
iwasA somewhat improved. the round trip would be fair and equit say in the 'forehead with a bottle-an- d

Parity, Promptness Accuracyhe was Abound to Superior Court "underable and would result in larger traffic,
which our system could easily take MTMR WE F0a - bond of ?50. In . addition achv otjRan Amuck at Lumina.,

Levi Huggins, a negro who ran
amuck at Lumina Monday nieht.and

care of now with their improved facili the men --was adjudged .guilty of en
ties. FORMER RESIDENT. gaging in an affray, and were, taxedagain yesterday morning, was arrest

ed by Officer G. RHolt and sent up The Naval Stores Market ;
A ' FISHING REELS. JOINTED RODS, CUTTY-HUNCK- v. LINES All sizes.bystander, - who, had something toi doThe local market for spirits: 'of tur Bfackfish, Sheepshead and all kinds of Fish Hooks. Crab Nets, FJsh Spears.with the trouble between the two men.

Tiie purest and best
drugs only used in our
Prescription Depart

Uras fined $10 and costs. John Rhodes.
to Justice John J.l Furlong yesterday
morning. Hugging had been on, a
"drunken rampage 'and was fined $5
and costs, .which he paid to escape 30

pentine opened . yesterday ,at 56 1--4

cents, but 'owing to light demand and Dowagalc MInnovys, Floats, Phantom Mfnnows, and anything you "desire in
tried on -- Monday, for resisting. Officerheavy receipts, Wilmington in i sym S, A. Nlchols,..was bound to the higheraays on ine roads.

' the fishing line. t. : '

Hammocks, Refrigerators, lea Croam Freezers ,pathy with Savanah, doped ; atv 56 Kourt on a charge of carrying conceal mentsed a pair of brass, knucks. , ,cents. ,v Rosins were' dull, andsTfar as
was learned there was nothing done. ; Gay Lumina Jorright

Alia week dance--Expre- ss trains- - at on the local market Window Screens and IViro Doors,
: Low One Way Rates Via Seaboard.o and 8:30 P. M. JFifikIafmA Effective Julylst the Seaboard putGay Lumina Tonight. ,

- Every customer who visits our' store Midweek dance Express trains at on sale ticketsto all points ; in North
Carolina at 2 cents per mile and8 anct 8:30 P..i nursday;.will'get Na'. paefcage iontalcum powder fcee Geo. O.. Gaylord's tintra-Btate-- - milage, books "for $22.50 deuckjist, :;

107 Princess Street!
5130-13- 2 MARKET STREET.: Geo.-O- . Gaylord's Big Store will be good for names that appear on cover PHONE 332.

July:s:tf r
WE CLOSE. AT 1 P. M, SATURDAYS.closed all.:.day today to.arrange' Our Thisvbook Isvalsqrgood over; the N.Read Star Business: Locals. entire stockfor fltdck: sellmv r & ; W. and A. &Al- - : , a-M-t.
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